This work describes rare accessory minerals in volcanic and subvolcanic silica-undersaturated peralkaline and agpaitic rocks from the Permo-Triassic Cerro Boggiani complex (Eastern Paraguay) in the Alto Paraguay Alkaline Province. These accessory phases consist of various minerals including Th U oxides/silicates, Nb-oxide, REE-Sr-Ba bearing carbonates-fluorcarbonates-phosphates-silicates and Zr Na rich silicates. They form a late-stage magmatic to deuteric/ metasomatic assemblage in agpaitic nepheline syenites and phonolite dykes/lava flows made of sodalite, analcime, albite, fluorite, calcite, ilmenite-pyrophanite, titanite and zircon. It is inferred that carbonatitic fluids rich in F, Na and REE percolated into the subvolcanic system and metasomatically interacted with the Cerro Boggiani peralkaline and agpaitic silicate melts at the thermal boundary layers of the magma chamber, during and shortly after their late-stage magmatic crystallization and hydrothermal deuteric alteration.
Introduction
Accessory minerals of the silica-undersaturated peralkaline Cerro Boggiani complex, at the border of Brazil and Paraguay have been studied in detail within the framework of a collaborative scientific program involving researchers from Brazil and Italy.
The rock types are agpaitic nepheline syenites and phonolites composed of alkali feldspar (52-60 vol%), nepheline (15-28 vol%), locally abundant sodalite (8-17 vol%), sodic clinopyroxene (4-16 vol%), scarce biotite (annite-rich: 0.2-0.5 vol%) and amphibole (katophorite-richterite: 0.2-0.9 vol%; cf. Tab. 34 of Comin-Chiaramonti et al., 2005) with primary accessories (titanite, magnetite, ilmenite, zircon and aenigmatite), and a wide range of very late-crystallized phases which are often difficult to analyse quantitatively owing to their small size or their volatile nature under the electron beam. Minerals identified so far include ancylite, bastnäsite-parisite-synchysite, britholite, burbankite, cordylite, eudialyte (subordinately Ca-catapleiite), låvenite, pyrochlore, rosenbuschite, thorite and uraninite-thorianite, usually related to late-stage magmatic crystallization, deuteric and/or metasomatic fluids (Castorina et al., 1997; Enrich et al., 2010 Enrich et al., , 2011 Enrich et al., , 2012 enriched in rare earth elements, fluorine, chlorine, H 2 O and CO 2 . This paper reports the composition and textural relationships of these accessory minerals (see also Comin-Chiaramonti et al., 2005 , Carbonin et al., 2005 Enrich et al., 2010 Enrich et al., , 2011 Enrich et al., , 2012 , which are generally very similar to those found in other peralkaline rocks worldwide (e.g. Junguni intrusion, Malawi, after Woolley and Platt, 1988 ; Agua de Pau Volcano, Azores, after Ridolfi et al., 2003 ; Kilombe Volcano, Kenia, after Ridolfi et al., 2006) . A sequence of crystallization of the investigated accessory minerals is also emphasized.
Geological background
In the Alto Paraguay Province (APP), alkaline magmatism occurs along the Paraguay River (Fig. 1) . It consists of a series of stocks and ring complexes cropping out along both riverbanks, mainly to the north and south of Porto Murtinho city in the Mato Grosso do Sul State, Brazil. Radiometric ages of this magmatic activity have recently been reviewed by Comin-Chiaramonti et al. (2015 and references therein) . The average K/Ar and Ar/Ar ages were determined as 248.8 ± 4.8 Ma and 241.8 ± 1.1 Ma, while best values of Rb/Sr and Sm/Nd isochrons point to ages of 244 ± 27 Ma and 256 ± 3 to 257 ± 3 Ma, respectively. These ages show that the complexes were http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jsames.2016.08.003 0895-9811/© 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Amaral, 1984; Soares et al., 2006) and the adjacent Paleoproterozoic Tapajos Province (Lemarão et al., 2002) emplaced during the Early Triassic and represent the oldest magmatic activity around the Paraná Basin, tectonically related to the Tapajós and Tocantins Provinces, after the Brasiliano cycle (Comin-Chiaramonti et al., 2015 and references therein) .
APP consists of seven major circular complexes (from north to south: Cerro Boggiani, Pão de Açúcar, Fecho dos Morros, Morro Conceição, Morro Distante, Cerro Pedreira and Cerro Siete Cabezas) and some minor stocks, lava flows and dykes (Fig. 1 ). Intrusive to subvolcanic rocks are mostly sodic in composition and mainly represented by nepheline syenites, syenites, quartz-bearing syenites and their corresponding extrusive rock types (i.e. phonolites and trachytes). Miaskitic (slightly agpaitic, with rare minerals having alkalinity modulus, K alk , ≪15 as defined by Khomyakov, 1995) and agpaitic (with rare minerals with K alk = 15-40) suites characterize the southern (Cerro Siete Cabezas) and northern (Cerro Boggiani, Pão de Açúcar, Fecho dos Morros-Cerrito) occurrences, respectively (Comin-Chiaramonti et al., 2014) . It is worth to note the term agpaitic should be restricted to peralkaline nepheline syenites and phonolites containing complex silicate minerals of Zr, Ti, REEs, fluorine and other volatiles (such as eudialyte, Sørensen, 1997) . In this way, the Cerro Boggiani nepheline normative rocks having a peralkaline index (also referred to as agpaitic index, A.I.) between 1.1 and 1.5 (Gomes et al., 1996; cf. Tab. 35 of Comin-Chiaramonti et al., 2005) and also containing the above complex silicate minerals (with K alk 15-40), can be considered agpaitic stricto sensu. Cerro Boggiani consists of a small hill, 0.5 km in diameter and <140 m high, associated with two satellite plugs and dykes cropping out above the alluvial sediments of the Paraguay river (Putzer and Van den Bomm, 1962) . Overall, the intrusions seem to define a circular structure extending over 4 km 2 (Comin-Chiaramonti et al., 2005) .
Petrography and chemical features
Cerro Boggiani intrusive complex (21°24′00″S and 57°56′50″) is located ca. 2.5 km NW of the Pão de Açúcar volcanic centre (Fig. 1 ) and consists mainly of foid syenites and nepheline syenites with modal nepheline and sodalite contents of 16-28 and 8-17 vol%, respectively. The lithotypes are medium to coarse-grained and allotriomorphic in texture, and contain abundant perthitic alkali feldspar (up to 60 vol%). They also have clinopyroxene (aegirine-augite to aegirine, up to 8 vol%) as the most abundant mafic phase, and amphibole (ferrorichterite to arfvedsonite, 0.2-0.9 vol%) partially replacing the former at the rims (±biotite) and accessory phases such as ilmenite-pyrophanite, titanite and apatite. In addition, late-stage magmatic to deuteric/metasomatic accessory minerals, such as aenigmatite, ancylite, bastnäsite-parisite-synchysite, britholite, burbankite, Ca-catapleiite, eudialyte, låvenite, pyrochlore, rosenbuschite, thorite, uraninite-thorianite and carbonates, occur locally. Carbonates, cancrinite and zeolites usually point out the post-magmatic conditions of crystallization (Fig. 2) .
On the other hand, extrusive rocks (lava flows and dikes) cluster in the phonolite field (Fig. 3A) . They are characterized by an aphanitic groundmass with phenocryst and/or microphenocryst of alkali feldspar, nepheline (up to 20 vol%), sodalite and subordinate aegirine-augite, sodic amphibole, aenigmatite and biotite set in a very fine trachytoidal matrix. Main accessory phases are apatite, eudialyte, låvenite, pyrophanite, rosenbuschite, titanite and uraninite; carbonates can be also present as patches and/or veins (Comin-Chiaramonti et al., 2005) . Deuteric and metasomatic conditions of crystallization (Stoppa and Schiazza, 2014) are emphasized by the presence of cancrinite and zeolites.
The primary mineralogical assemblages indicate emplacement temperatures of 700-1000°C and, for intrusive rock-types, a very low total pressure, i.e. around 1 kb, with high fluorine activity. By contrast, the association of aenigmatite, ilmenite and annite-rich biotite suggests subsolidus reactions developing at the intersection of Ac-Ilm-Aen buffer with the Na-amphibole and annite stability field (cf. Nicholls and Carmichael, 1969) at temperatures around 500-570°C (cf. Comin-Chiaramonti et al., 2005 ).
An Agpaitic (Peralkaline) Index (A.I.) vs. Quartz/Nepheline (Q-Ne) normative diagram (Fig. 3) shows that both intrusive and extrusive rocks from Cerro Boggiani have a strong peralkaline character, with A.I. as high as 1.5 (cf . Table 35 of Comin-Chiaramonti et al., 2005) . Modal content of accessory phases averages 2.6 ± 0.9 vol%. Compositions of four representative samples, three phonolites (RP28, RP31A, RP41) and one nepheline syenite (RP38B), are reported in Table 1 . Whole-rock spider diagrams of incompatible elements (Fig. 4) show positive anomalies of U Th, Nb Ta, La-Ce-Nd and Zr Hf, which are related to both the alkaline affinity and the mineral chemistry of late-stage magmatic to deuteric and/or metasomatic accessory phases.
The isotopic C O values (δ‰) in calcite of additional samples are reported in Table 2 . It should be noted that these samples contain Fig. 2 . Back-scattered Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) images of fundamental and accessory minerals from the Cerro Boggiani agpaitic alkaline igneous rocks. A: large eudialyte (Eud) from nepheline syenite (RP33B) with catapleiite (Cat), nepheline (Neph), calcite (Cc), rosenbuschite (Ros) and låvenite (Låv); B: nepheline syenite (RP33B) showing eudialyte (Eud), arfvedsonite (Arf), calcite (Cc) and alkali feldspar (Af); C: fine grained eudialyte (Eud) in phonolitic lava flow (RP31A) associated with nepheline (Neph), alkali feldspar (Af) and aegirine (Aeg); D: eudialyte in nepheline syenite (RP33B), with zeolites (Zeo), aegirine (Aeg), alkali feldspar (Af) and rosenbuschite (Ros). 0.46-0.96 wt% of CO 2 , corresponding to CaCO 3 equivalent contents of 1.00-2.18 wt%. Table 2 shows that the average CO 2 /H 2 O ratio is 0.84 ± 0.03. Notably, this ratio and the isotopic C O values are representative of a hydrothermal environment (Fig. 5) , as also indicated by curve I of the Cerro Chiriguelo wells (cf. also Fig. 8 of Comin-Chiaramonti et al., 2014) .
The following paragraphs will describe the rare accessory minerals of Cerro Boggiani, roughly corresponding to the positive anomalies in the whole-rock incompatible elements, i.e. thorianite-uraninite-thorite (U, Th), pyrochlore (Nb), REE minerals, rosenbuschite, låvenite, eudialyte (Zr Hf).
Analytical methods
Modal mineralogy and mineral chemistry of the main phases (i.e. clinopyroxene, amphibole, aenigmatite, biotite, mesoperthite, sodic sanidine, nepheline, sodalite and ilmenite) from the Cerro Boggiani alkaline complexes are described in Comin-Chiaramonti et al. (2005) . Accordingly, only the rare accessory phases are discussed here.
Quantitative analyses were performed on carbon-coated thin sections by wavelength dispersion method (WDS) at Padova (Italy) and São Paulo (Brazil) universities. In Padova (Institute of Geosciences and Georesources, CNR), the analyses were performed using a Cameca/Camebax electron microprobe with accelerating voltage and beam current ranging between 15 and 20 kV and 10-20 nÅ, respec Censi et al. (1989) : the oxygen and carbon data of carbonate fractions from selected whole rocks were obtained by reacting the samples with 100% H 3 PO 4 at 25°C. The CO 2 released was subsequently analysed in a Finnigan Mat Delta S mass spectrometer and its oxygen isotopic composition corrected to calcite by a fractionation factor of 1.01025 (cf. Speziale et al., 1997 and references therein) . The powder sample prepared with grain size ranging between 100 and 200 mesh and the CO 2 corresponding to calcite was extracted 1 h after reaction. The isotopic results are given in terms of usual δ‰, the reference standards being PDB-1 and V-SMOW for carbon and oxygen isotopes, respectively. Table 2 ) and evolution of the oxygen-carbon isotope composition in a hydrothermal environment, i.e. 400-100°C, according to Castorina et al. (1997) and Comin-Chiaramonti et al. (2005) . Arbitrary composition of groundwater: δ 18 O = 30‰, δ 13 C = 0 (after Taylor, 1978 and Usdowski, 1982). tively (depending on the phase stability). X-ray counts were converted into oxide mass percentages by a PAP correction program provided by Cameca Minerals (Carbonin et al., 2005) . In São Paulo (Instituto de Geociências), the analytical work was performed employing a Jeol JXA 8600 electron microprobe equipped with a Voyager Noran automation system. Analytical conditions for BSE imaging, quantitative WDS and qualitative EDS analyses were 15 kV for accelerating voltage and 20 nÅ for electron beam current. The data were processed utilizing the PROZA procedure (Bastin et al., 1984) . In both laboratories, special care was taken in selecting peak and background positions in order to eliminate peak overlapping. Peak counting times were 10-20 s for F, Na, Mg, Al, Si, P, Cl, S, K, Ca, Fe, Mn, and Ti, and 60 s for the other elements. Natural minerals and synthetic materials were used as standards: ThSiO 4 (SiKα), TiO 2 (TiKα), zircon (ZrLα), HfSiO 4 (HfLα), Nb (NbLα), Ta (TaLα), plagioclase An 50 (AlKα), Y-garnet (YLα), synthetic Ca Al-silicate glasses (LaLα, CeLα, PrLβ, NdLα, SmLα, GdLβ, ErLα, YbLα), Mn-hortonolite (MnKα, FeKα), diopside (MgKα), wollastonite (CaKα), Pb (PbMα), Amelia albite (NaKα), Asbe K-feldspar (KKα), CaF 2 (FKα) and Cl apatite (ClKα) (cf. Drake and Weill, 1972; Roeder, 1985; Jarosevich, 2002) .
Sample

Rare accessory minerals
U Th-bearing minerals (uraninite-thorianite, thorite)
U Th minerals are represented by uraninite-thorianite (UO 2 ThO 2 ) and thorite (Th, U SiO 4 ; Table 3 ), ranging in size from 1 to 10 μm. SEM images are shown in supplementary materials (S1 and S2).
Thorianite has ThO 2 contents from 65 to 87 wt%, whereas UO 2 in uraninite grains varies between 83 and 89 wt% (Fig. 6A ). Thorite, a rare nesosilicate of thorium that crystallizes in the tetragonal system, on the other hand, is isomorphous with zircon and contains high ThO 2 (from 43 to 55%) and low UO 2 (1.6-2.3%) contents. Yttrium Table 3 Representative analyses of uraninite, thorianite and thorite from Cerro Boggiani. Atoms per formula unit calculated on the basis of 4 oxygens. and rare earth elements (REE), mostly Ce, may substitute for Th in amounts up to 8 wt% (Fig. 6B) . As a matter of fact, the Y 2 O 3 +REE content is up to about 5 wt% in thorianite and up to about 11 wt% in thorite of Cerro Boggiani. It should be also noted that thorianite compositions reported in Table 3 are similar to those found in carbonatites worldwide (cf. Moine et al., 1998) , suggesting the influence of deuteric-metasomatic fluids deriving from a carbonatitic magma.
Nb-bearing minerals (pyrochlore)
Pyrochlore is the main Nb-bearing mineral phase (oxide) present in the Cerro Boggiani rocks. This mineral is commonly associated with late-stage magmatic to deuteric processes and carbonate-fluorite veins, most probably of metasomatic origin (Torro et al., 2012 and references therein) . Notably, in carbonatites, pyroclore is a common phase (Hogarth, 1989; Hogarth and Horne, 1989) Notably, the A-sites from the Cerro Boggiani pyrochlores are mainly characterized by Ca (0.51-1.13 a.f.u.), Na (0.19-0.96 a.f.u.) and REE (Ce from 0.14 to 0.23 a.f.u.) (Table 4, Fig. 7A ). The minerals occur in contact with other phases as shown in S3 and fall into the pyrochlore field of the Ti Nb Ta classification diagram (Fig. 7B) . According to the Ca Na-A vacancies plot (Zurevinski and Mitchell, 2004 and references therein) in Fig. 7C , selected analyses of pyrochlore from phonolites (RP31 and RP41) and a nepheline syenite (RP38) may be considered to derive from both magmatic and hydrothermal crystallization. Indeed, pyrochlore crystals often show euhedral habits and should have mainly formed interstitially during late-stage magmatic to deuteric crystallization (e.g. Ridolfi et al., 2003 Ridolfi et al., , 2006 . This is supported by the analyses of substitutions (Fig.7) . In fact, Lumpkin and Ewing (1995) recognized three types of alterations of the pyrochlore subgroup in nepheline syenites and carbonatites: primary alteration (i.e. hydrothermal), represented by the substitutions A Na
promoted by a fluid-phase at ∼300-550°C; secondary alteration (<150°C, i.e. near surface, supergene), characterized by the same replacement reactions plus A Ca X O → A ϒ X ϒ, and extreme hydration (10-15 wt% H 2 O or 2-3 molecules pfu); and finally, transitional alteration (200-350°C), in between the above two types of substitutions. According to the considerations above, the alteration patterns of the Cerro Boggiani pyrochlores (Fig.7) suggest that they underwent mostly primary and hydrothermal (transitional) alterations by high temperature (≥200°C) F-rich fluids. In conclusion, pyrochlore from Cerro Boggiani agpaitic rocks are both of late-stage magmatic and deuteric origin (sensu Mitchell, 2015) , containing more A-site cations than supergene (wheatering) pyrochlore, the latter being dominated by A-site vacancies and water.
REE-bearing minerals
REE-rich minerals are represented by a large number of crystalline phases (from S4 to S9): carbonates (burbankite-remondite), fluorcarbonates (bastnäsite-parisite-synchysite, cordylite), hydrate carbonates (ancylite, galgenbergite), phosphates (monazite) and silicate/phosphates (britholite). Carbonate, fluorcarbonate and hydrate carbonate phases from Cerro Boggiani have been the subjects of systematic investigations in the last decade (see e.g. Enrich et al., 2010) .
Carbonates: burbankite (remondite)
The burbankite group is a rare strontium and cerium carbonate mineral (hexagonal) consisting of species with the general formula A 3 B 3 (CO 3 ) 5 , where A = Na > Ca, REE and B = Sr, Ca, Ba, REE, Na (Belovtiskaya and Pekov, 2004 and references therein). Some crystals believed to be burbankite in the past, have now been identified as a new species called remondite (S4), which has a similar chemistry but monoclinic symmetry (Cesbron et al., 1988; Pekov et al., 2000) . Representative chemical analyses are reported in Table 5 and SEM images are shown in S4 and S7. Table 5 indicates that the dominant element in A-site is Na (2.17-3.0 a.f.u.), whereas the B-site contains various elements, i.e. Ca from 0.52 to 0.93 a.f.u., Sr from 0.22 to 1.26 a.f.u. and REE from 0.36 to 1.90 a.f.u.. Overall, the Cerro Boggiani burbankite (and remondite) plots in the field of the hydrothermalites (Fig. 8A ) from nepheline syenite massifs at relatively low temperature, e.g. 250-100°C, according to the CO 2 regime (cf. Belovtiskaya and Pekov, 2004 ; see also Fig. 5 ).
Fluorcarbonates: bastnäsite-parisite-synchysite series
The REE fluorcarbonates (Table 6 ) occur in significant amounts in the Cerro Boggiani minerals, for a total abundance of about 1 wt%. In particular, the bastnäsite-parisite-synchysite series (S2, S5 and S7) are typically found as fine-scale, complex intergrowths of fibroradial to plumose aggregates in which bastnäsite and synchysite are dominant over parisite.
They show textures similar to the fluorcarbonate minerals described in Ruberti et al. (2008) and Ridolfi et al. (2006) ΣREE diagram (Fig. 8B) .
A comparison with other Brazilian occurrences indicates conditions, for the formation of the Cerro Boggiani fluorcarbonate mineral associations, at temperatures between 375 and 80°C (cf. Ruberti et al., 2008) . It is worth noting that an origin of such fluorcarbonates from deuteric to metasomatic carbonatitic fluids is also suggested by the occurrence of thick intergrowths and corrosion phenomena among members of the series, as described by Ridolfi et al. (2006) .
Fluorcarbonates: cordylite
Following Mills et al. (2012) , cordylite, a Ba-fluorcarbonate, mainly occurs in metasomatic carbonate veins of the Biraya Fe-REE deposit (Irkutsk, Russia) closely associated with barite, biraite-(Ce), niobium-rich chevkinite-(Ce), fergusonite-(Nd), ancylite, bastnäsite, hydroxylbastnäsite-(Ce), monazite-(Ce), talc, humite, thorite, pyrite, and pyrrhotite. In the phonolite dyke RP28 of Cerro Boggiani, a very fine-grained vein consists mainly of carbonates (not analysed) with single grains of cordyilite-(Ce La), together with ancylite, bastnäsite, parisite, synchysite, låvenite, thorite and pyrochlore (S6).
The ideal formula of cordylite is (Na 1-x Ca x/2 )BaREE 2 (CO 3 ) 4 F, with 0 < x < 1. It was redefined and simplified by Giester et al. (1998) to NaBaCe 2 (CO 3 ) 4. . In the Cerro Boggiani rocks, the cordylite composition (Table 6 ) roughly corresponds to the ideal formula proposed by Mills et al. (2012) .
Hydrate carbonates: ancylite and galgenbergite
Microprobe analyses of ancylite and galgenbergite are reported in Table 7 (see also S3, S6, and S8) and represented in the REE-Sr-Ca diagram of Fig. 9 .
Ancylite Zaitsev et al., 1998) . Galgenbergites, with a simplified formula Ca(Ce,La) 2 (CO 3 ) 4 *H 2 O according to Walter et al. (2013) , occasionally occur in the Cerro Boggiani rocks (samples RP27 and RP36, Table 7 ). Considering a structural formula on the basis of 8 CO 3 , Cerro Boggiani galgenbergites have REE contents of 3.6-3.7 a.f.u., Ca > Sr and Ca + Sr between 1.57 and 1.97 a.f.u..
Phosphates: monazite
Monazite, [(Ce,La,Nd,Th)PO 4 ], represents one of the most common REE and Th-rich accessory minerals (cf. Toledo and Pereira, 2003; Williams et al., 2007; Harlov and Hetherington, 2010 and references therein) . The tetrahedral site of Cerro Boggiani monazites (Table 8) is dominated by P (3.4-3.7 a.f.u.) and includes Si (0.2-0.4 a.f.u.) and Al (0.1-0.2 a.f.u.). By contrast, the polyhedrons (coordination 9, according to Niet et al., 1995, and to Clavier et al., 2011) are largely occupied by REE + Y (3.5-4.0 a.f.u.) with Ce > La (1.9 vs. 1.1-1.8 a.f.u., respectively); notably, Th ranges from 0.02 to 0.22 a.f.u.. Overall, the Th + U and REE + Y + P are in the ranges of 0.60-0.18 and 6.90-7.75 a.f.u., respectively.
Phosphates/silicates: britholite
Britholite ( Cerro Boggiani rocks and shows Ca < ΣREE (i.e. 3.3 vs. 5.5 a.f.u.) with Ce = 2.6 and Ce/La = 1.02 a.f.u.. The tetrahedral site contains 4.9 and 0.9 a.f.u. of Si and P, respectively (Table 8 ; cf. S9, associated to monazite). By contrast, the anionic site is characterized by F = 2.64 a.f.u. (cf. chemical composition of britholite from the Monte de Trigo Island nepheline syenites from Enrich and Ruberti, 2004) . According to Andersen (2014, and references therein) , monazite and britholite are stable at relatively high and low silica activities respec tively, which is compatible with britholite occurrence in silica-undersaturated rocks.
Zr-rich silicate minerals
Zr-rich silicate phases of the Cerro Boggiani rocks are represented by rosenbuschite and låvenite (cuspidine-wöhlerite group), and eudialyte with subordinate catapleiite (Carbonin et al., 2005; Lumpkin and Ewing (1995) . Comin-Chiaramonti et al., 2005; Enrich et al., 2011 Enrich et al., , 2012 . Chemical analyses are reported in Table 9 (cf. also Fig. 2) . As described by Carbonin et al. (2005) (Bellezza et al., 2003; Ridolfi et al., 2003) . By contrast, eudialyte is a ring silicate, represented by a Na-rich zirconosilicate characterized by both three and nine-membered rings of SiO 4 tetrahedra. Moreover, the mineral chemistry of these phases (Table 9 ; Fig.10 ) emphasizes high concentrations of MnO (i.e. rosenbuschite 2.8 wt%, låvenite 6.0 wt% and eudialyte 4.8 wt%; Table 9 ). In particular, Mn-rich eudialyte is considered as indicative of a postmagmatic/deuteric stage of crystallization (Aksenov et al., 2014) .
Rosenbuschite
In the rosenbuschite group (Na 6 Ca 6 Zr 3 Ti(Si 2 O 7 ) 2 O 2 F 2 ), the polyhedra combine into layers (O layers) and into ribbons by edge sharing. Heterogeneous layers (H layers) composed of the octahedra from the ribbons and the sorosilicate groups alternate with the O layer into a layered HOH structure (cf. Bellezza et al., 2003; Carbonin et al., 2005) .
Although it shows MnO content between 2.7 and 2.9 wt% (Table 9) , rosenbuschite from Cerro Boggiani ( Fig. 2A-D) is consistent with the above crystal chemistry. This MnO abundance is significantly higher than typical rosenbuschite (e.g. from the Langesundfjord nepheline syenites in Norway) but similar to that found in Zaangar'ya rocks in Russia (Deer et al., 1997) , as already noticed by Carbonin et al. (2005) .
Låvenite
The analyses of the Cerro Boggiani låvenite yield the following crystal chemical formula, calculated on the basis of 9(O,F): which is particularly close to the comprehensive chemical formula suggested by Mellini (1981) , i.e. W 2 XY(Si 2 O 7 )O(O,OH,F),where W = Na,Ca; X = Mn,Fe,Mg,Ti and some Ca; Y = Zr,Ti,Nb,Ta (cf. also Carbonin et al., 2005) . As a matter of fact, the point analyses are in the låvenite field (Fig. 10A, B) .
Similarly to the rosenbuschite, the high Mn concentration of the låvenite is noteworthy (up to 6 wt%) and comparable to that of the same phase in the Junguni nepheline syenites from Malawi (Woolley and Platt, 1988) , as previously observed by Carbonin et al. (2005) .
Eudialyte and Ca-catapleiite
The Na-rich zirconosilicate eudialyte from the Cerro Boggiani (Fig. 2) has the following formula (see Johnsen and Grice, 1999 for calculation):
It indicates a cation deficiency in the Na sites. Notably, the calculated eudialyte analyses allow the mineral to be placed between eudialyte s.s. and a REE rich type (cf. Sjöqvist et al., 2013 alyte compositions of Cerro Boggiani closely match those of the silica-undersaturated syenite nodules of Agua de Pau (Azores, Ridolfi et al., 2003) . Ca-catapleiite, typically formed as the result of metasomatic alteration of eudialyte (Karup-Møller et al., 2010 and references therein; Fig. 2) shows a more simplified composition, approximately CaZrSi 3 O 9 2H 2 O (cf. Table 8 and Merlino et al., 2004) .
Discussion and conclusions
Electron microprobe analyses of accessory minerals in the nepheline syenite and phonolite rock-types from the Cerro Boggiani agpaitic complex (Alto Paraguay) confirm the presence of several phases enriched in U Th (uraninite-thorianite and thorite), Nb (py rochlore), REEs (burbankite, bastnäsite-parisite-synchysite, cordylite, ancylite and galgenbergite, monazite and britholite) and Zr (rosenbuschite, låvenite and eudialyte). It is worth noting that these minerals usually crystallize at late magmatic and deuteric conditions (cf. Ruberti et al., 2008; Enrich et al., 2010 and references therein) . In addition, the high content of volatiles (e.g. CO 2 , F, Cl and H 2 O) and incompatible elements in the Cerro Boggiani complex is typical of agpaitic and carbonatitic magmas (cf. Kogarko et al., 1974 Kogarko et al., , 1977 Kogarko, 1987; Woolley and Platt, 1988; Sørensen, 1997; Ruberti et al., 2008) , not only related to a deuteric stage of crystallization but also to metasomatic mineralizing fluids, mainly giving rise to crystallization of accessory fluorcarbonates and hydrate carbonates. Among the hydrothermal fluids which affected the Cerro Boggiani nepheline syenites and phonolites, a qualitatively distinction between those with H 2 O > CO 2 (deuteric stricto sensu) and CO 2 ≥ H 2 O (metasomatic) can be considered. It is worth noting that the term deuteric refers to reactions between primary magmatic minerals and the water-rich solutions that separate from the same body of magma at a late stage in its cooling history. By contrast, metasomatic minerals relates to fluids percolating through the crystallizing body but coming from outside that magmatic system. In the present case study of Cerro Boggiani rocks the metasomatic fluids are inferred to be of carbonatitic origin. The LREE to MREE spider diagram patterns (normalized to chondrites CI; Fig.11 ) of pyroclore and REE-bearing minerals can give additional petrologic information. It is worth noting that positive Ce-spikes are typically found in magmatic pyrochlores of carbonatites (Hogarth et al., 1988; Hornig-Kjarsgaard, 1998; Wagner et al., 2003) and pyrochlore Ce anomaly of Cerro Boggiani varies from slightly negative to positive (Ce/Ce* = 0.6-2.4). A similar feature is observed for a few Cerro Boggiani bastnäsite crystals showing Ce/Ce* values up to 5.1 (Fig.11) . In these crystals, the positive Ce anomaly is mostly due to low REE contents (other than Ce) with respect to other bastnäsite-parisite crystals (Table 6 ).
The other REE-minerals show strongly fractionated chondrite-normalized LREE patterns and no significant Ce anomaly (Ce/ Ce* = 0.8-1.6; Fig.11 ). The chondrite normalized La/Nd ratios is between 6 and 18, suggesting that mineralization is due to CO 2 -rich metasomatic fluids. This inference is supported by studies of fluid inclusions in REE-minerals such as fluorite, monazite and bastnäsite-parisite (Smith et al., 2000) . Smith et al. (2000) have shown that mineral REEs partitioning can be correlated with the composition and temperature of the mineralizing fluids. Due to the occurrence of REE complexes at low temperature and with H 2 O-rich fluids, partitioning of rare earth elements typically increases with atomic number, leading to higher MREE solubility. Accordingly, the crystallization of REE-minerals with La/Nd N ratios <2 takes places in dominant aqueous solutions at low temperatures (minimum estimates of 150-250°C), whereas REE phases with La/Nd N > 4 Fig. 8 . A: Plot of the cation ratios for burbankites and remondites from Table 5 (full circles: burbankite s.s.; stars: remondite); the grey field represents burbankite group minerals linked to alkaline hydrothermalites of nepheline syenite massifs as reported by Belovtiskaya and Pekov (2004) . B: (Ca + Sr) vs REE (a.f.u.) for bastnäsite, parisite and synchysite minerals; the fields are after Gieré (1996) ; full circles: this work; open circles: from Ruberti et al. (2008) . should have originated from CO 2 -rich fluids (with XCO 2 up to 0.84) (Smith et al., 2000; Ridolfi et al., 2006) . According to textural relationships and the overall mineral chemistry of the investigated accessory phases, coupled with compositional comparisons with the same mineral species in agpaitic-carbonatitic igneous complexes worldwide, a sequence of late accessory minerals of the Cerro Boggiani nepheline syenites and phonolites is emphasized. As shown in Fig. 12 the investigated rare accessory minerals of Cerro Boggiani can be distinguished in: 1) late-stage magmatic, 2) hydrothermal deuteric, and 3) hydrothermal metasomatic (carbonatitic fluids-related).
The deuteric stage of the agpaitic Cerro Boggiani nepheline syenites and phonolites was followed by the crystallization of some accessory minerals driven by carbonatitic fluids (Haas et al., 1995; Zaitsev et al., 1998) . It is therefore inferred that CO 2 -, F-, H 2 O-, and LREE-rich carbonatitic fluids percolated through the subvolcanic system and interacted with the Cerro Boggiani peralkaline and agpaitic silicate melts during and shortly after their magmatic crystallization. Birkett et al., 1992 , Mahato et al., 2013 . Fig. 9 . REE-Sr-Ca variation diagram for ancylite (full circles) and galgenbergite (stars) from Cerro Boggiani samples (cf. Table 7 ). The grey field represents the composition of world-wide ancylites and Ca-ancylites after Pekov et al. (1997) . mous reviewers are acknowledged for very useful suggestion and comments leading to the revised and final version of the manuscript which was strongly improved.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data related to this article can be found at http://dx. doi.org/10.1016/j.jsames.2016.08.003. Table 9 (stars) and the main composition of the cuspidine group (grey full square), after Keller and Williams (1995) . B: Nb Ti Zr cation distribution (after Keller and Williams, 1995) , for rosenbuschite (Ros) and Låvenite (Låv). Large circles:
rosembuschite and låvenite from Table 9 ; stars, eudialyte. Red dots: compositions from Carbonin et al. (2005) . C: Fe Mn Ce*5 ternary diagram for eudialytes (field of eudialyte from Sjöqvist et al., 2013) . (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) Fig. 11 . LREE patterns of REE-bearing minerals normalized to chondrite CI (Barrat et al., 2012) ; Ce/Ce* = Ce/(La·Pr) 0.5 , La/Nd N = La/Nd (both normalized to chondrite CI).
